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honoring the dead kaiskr. Young Men's Democratic Club.
The meeting of the Young Men'sThe Lutheran Church Crowded Inter--

Closing Exercises.
The closing exercises of Misses.

Burr & James' School took place
last night-- at their rooms in St.John's
chapel adjoining the church, and as
usual on all such annual occasions a

!NewIry "Goods TJouae.
To be little more : explicit than

we were yesterday, we will state
that the business in --which Mr. Nor-
wood Huske is to embark here this
fall is that of the dry goods. lie
wiU be associated -- .with Mr. E. T.

e.tlng KxerclseFlne Decoration-s- ,ast caMed t or(Jer at
Mn.ic, etc. ' Qock by Mr j H Watters, Presi- -

Last night St. Paul's Evangelical dent.
Lutheran- - Church was filled from The Chair stated that it was de-en- d

to end, and eyen the gallery sired, if possible, for the Club to pa-wa- s

occupied by many attentive and , ratje llext Wed neslay night, on the
interested auditors.- - Some stood in occasion of the meeting of the Cou-th- e

vestibule during the entire ser j gressional Convention in this city,
vice. The decorations around the ; and requested a report from the
pulpit, altar and organ recess were Finance Committee, who were

line. They were wellar strnctel at the lastmeeting to make

There are .23,000 fcliud eggs in a
qaart.

CAlifornin papers are boasting of
Htrowberries el'ht and nine inches
in circumference.

. '
There tlietl the other tiny at Chili,

Intl., a pony of tho mustang varfetv
that wiw foaletl in 1837.

- .

The average Mexican laborer sup
ports his fniuily on 10 cents perliem
invested in corn and beans.

All the pol icemen of Kansas Citj
are church inembenv two of them
are elder anl beveral of them are -

tleaeons.
j

The hght at St. Catherine s, the
most southerly point on the Isle of j

Wght, is now the most powerful
electric light in the world, and the
fog signal is a steam liorn of great
power. I

SIw. Lmistry nowowiisS.OOOacrcslarmujjej, und i white dove was

Democratic Club at the Citv Hall

arrangements for the puschase of
uniform hats, etc.

The committee reported that no.
funds were, yet ih hand, and that
the cost of procuring equipment
would be two dollars per member.

On motion of Mr. M. Newman, a
subscription list was opened and in
a few moments the sum of $11G was
subscribed for the purpose of pur
chasing hats, canes and bandanas.

A resolution, offered by Capt. J.
C. Morrison,' providing for the
election of a Chief Marshal and as-

sistants, who are to have charge of
all parades of the Club, was adopted.

On motion, Capt. J. C. Morrison
was elected Chief Marshal by ac-

clamation, and a committee of three
was appointed to confer with him
with regard to the selection of As-

sistant Marshals.
Books were opened fqr the enroll-

ment of members and the names of
seventy-seve-n young men were ad-

ded to those who had already united
with the Club, making the total
membership so far, one hundred and
sixty-fiv- e.

Notification was given before ad-

journment that the subscription list
would be left at Mr. L. H. Meares'
store on Front street, where persons
desiring to subscribe or join the
Glub could enroll their names.

Memorial Association in Pender..
We are glad to know that the no

ble hearted ladies of Pender county
have formed a memorial associa
tion. the object being to erect a
monument at Burgaw to their fel
low heroes of the Lost Cause. The
organization was formed at the an
nual reunion of Co. K, 3d N. C. In
fantry, held at Six Forks, near Bur
gaw, on the 9th inst.

After the speaking-an- d dinner a
large number of ladies met for the
purpose of organizing a memorial
association, when Mrs. H. F. iMkir- -

nhv was called to the chair anda

Mrs. E. Porter was requested to act
as secretary.

The object of the meeting was
gracefully explained by Dr. E. Por
ter to be for the formation of a me
morial association for Pender, to
secure funds, and to erect a monu
inent to her gallantdead, at Burgaw.

An election of officers resulted in
the choice of Mrs. R. B. Powers,
President Mrs. E. Porter, Mrs. C.
W. McCIammy, Mrs. W. T. Ennett,
Mrs. R. T. Williams, Mrs. G. W.
Corbett, Mrs. J. N. Henry, Mrs. C.
C. Woodcock, Mrs. W. L. Riven-bar- k

and Mrs. W. W. Larkins
Vice Presidents, Mrs. R. G. Sanders,
Secretary, and Mrs. R. O. Cowan,
Treasurer.

On motion each of the Vice Presi-
dents were requested to hold meet-
ings and appoint active working
committees, and as soon as a suffi-

cient BUin-h- as been collected the
work to be commenced under the
direction of a central executive com-

mittee to be appointed at the next
meeting of the association.

On motion the Secretary of the
association was requested to prepare
a copy of the proceedings of this
meeting for the Wilmington papers
for publication.

On motion the association ad
journed subject to the call of the
President.

Moonlight and Dancing.
The Wilmington people are noted

for their propensity for dancing
and also their excellence in this art.
All who are so inclined will be thor-
oughly pleased to learn that tha
tremendous pavilion at the Hum-

mock will be opened to-morr-

night by a moonlight excursion and
?

dance The train will leave here at
7:20 and returning leaves the Hum
mock at 11:30, thus allowing near
four hours there. - . j

' .T
"

Capt. E. W. Manning, at Atlantic
View Wrightsville, tendered tne
use oi nis paviuon -- -

to parties rom the- - city, whether
thev take meals with him or carry
their own lunch basket.

large crowd were psesent who seem
ed to enjoy to the full the pleasure
of the occasion. It was, as all ,of
the exhibitions gotton up by those
ladies are, pure, chaste and. beauti- -

ful and reflected great credit, upon
pupils and principals alike for it
was on exhibition of application and
aptitude on the one hand and in
dustry anil patience oh the Mother,
and when these are combined the
result necessarily is a success,' which
was the case last evening.

We regret exceedingly that; we
cannot give a detailed description
of the exercises, but there were ; no
printed programmes, and jau for-

tunately for us, we occupied a back
seat and the audience in frontwonld
stand up during the performance Of
each piece thereby completely, ob-

structing the view of those in the
rear, though they Were frequently
requested to keep their seats. . Oc-

casionally we .got a glimpse of a
little sprite or too but that was all,
for like Sam Wellar, when it comes
to looking through deal boards or
flesh and blood our vision is limited- -

The salutatory address was
made by Miss Dunn. Her prouhcia-tio- n

very distinct and her gesticu
lation graceful and appropriate, it
was well done, exceedingly-we- ll

done, and her modesty of manner
gave ah additional charm to her ef-

fort. This was followed by.a chorus
of the whole school, the voices of the
little ones blending harmoniously
and in excellent time with the
music. Recitations, duets and solos
then came in rapid succession until
the first part of the performance
was finished. Then the distribution
of prizes took place. They were
presented to each successful pupil
by Prof. Catlett, who made-- a shor
address on the occasion, -- which in
matter and manner could not have
been surpassed, for we could hear.
though we could not see, and we
have seldom heard anything of the
kind more appropriate or in better
taste.

The exercises in calishenics and
with Indian clubs, the marching
and intricate evolutions were admir
able and worthy of all praise.

We should have 'mentioned in its
proper place that the prize meda
was won by Miss Maggie Moore,!and
it was stated that this was the third
year consecutively that she had car
ried off that much coveted prize
That simple fact speaks volumes im

regard to her capacity and quaiifica
t ions, and is one of which she and
her friends may be justlj7 proud.

The exercises passed off well,
there were no vexatious delays but
evervthinsr moved correctly and
harmoniously. We enjoyed a" very
pleasant eveuiner, thanks to the
courtesy of the accomplished prin
cipals of the school, and as Rip Van
Winkle would say, "We hope they
may live long and prosper."

City Court.
There was a small crowd assem

bled at the City-Cou- rt this morning
and a docket that showed up three
cases, as. follows: -

Monroe Turner, failing to pay
market license, discharged.

Elias Campbell, disorderly con
duct, $5 or 10 days.

There was one case of disorderly
conduct, which we - suppress the
name by request.

Campaign Equipments,
Consisting of white beavers, ban
dana handkerchiefs, walking cane
and torch, for prices and further
particulars, address . ....

I. SHRIER,
The Hatter,

No. 20 N. Front St.
'

Sign of Big Hat.
Orders from the country promptly

attended to. tf

A number of gentlemen in this
city have tendered Miss Annie De--

Rosset a complimentary benefit at a
. 1 J 1.t m i M a1 amconcert xne young uuj u

cepted the offer and the concert will
take place at the Opera House next

.
Tuesday night.

The excursion given to-da- y by the
JL. .L . It. DAt.nnermania cornet uanuiotne Awv,

ouumruuiiici.w.w
ell - attended... as it ...

should
.

have
been although they had .a good

-- ruwu. .
of their fine selections. ,

Draper,; and - these gentlemen' wi 1 1

open early in thelfallin "the store
now occupied by Mr.' Julius Samson,
on AJarket street, - -

Capt. P. H. Sasser is the conduc
tor on, the Wilmington & Seacoast
Railroad. He is prompt and atten
tive to his duties and courteous and
obliging to his passengers and . will
become a favorite with all. :

- The hour of holding the Sunday
School of the First Baptist Church
has been changed from 3:50 to 5 p.
m., commencing with next Sunday.

The moonlight excursion last
night to Carolina Beach tn the Syl-
van. Grove and Louise were well pat-
ronized, a large party attending
from Southport. "

r --;. ; ; v

We anticipated publishing a sy
nopsis - of Rev. Mr. Peschau's ad-- .
dress, but foqndat the last moment
that it was impossible We hope to
be able to publish it to-morro- w.

CfcThe Laraberton Light "Infantry,
having failed to procure uniforms as
required by the regulations, have
been disbanded. '

If you want to feel 'comfortable
iind well all you need is a good Ham
mock. ; You will find the. largest as-

sortment and cheapest at Heiusber
gers. -:: '..f

WireCloth for your windows and
and doors can be had at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. ' t

Fly Traps, best and cheapest, at
Jacobi's H4w. Depot.--- , ' t

I have not used all of one bottle
yet. I suffered from catarrh for
twelve years, experiencing the nau-
seating dropping in the throat pe
culiar to mat disease, and nose
"bleed almost daily. . I s tried various
remedies without , benefit until last
April, when I saw Ely's Cream Balm
advertised in the BostonBwd. I
procured a bottle, and since the first
days' use have had no more blee-
dingthe sorenes's is entirely gone.
D. G. Davidson, with the Boston
Budget, formerly with Boston Jour
nal.

NEW ADVEBTIBEEIEITT3.

0AE0LHTA .BEAOH.
SYLVAN GROVE LEAVES FOI1gTEAMER

Carolina Beach this afternoon at. 6 o'clock.
Supper at the Beach. Train leaves at 9.

J. W. HAHPEli, --

Je 21 . Gen'l Manager.

Moonlight Excursion,
fbiday": June sxd.

WILMINGTON SEACOAST KAILIiOAD

Dancing in New Pavilion !

Train leaves town 7:20 p. m. Leaves num- -
mocks 11:'J0 p. m.

t - J.U. ClIAnifOUKN, JR
je 21 2t .

-- ' General Manager.

filoonlight Excursion.
WILL BE A MOONLIGHTINHERE the RocksThursday night.on stnir.

PASSPORT. : Boat leaves promptly at 8 o'citf ,
and returning leave Rocks at 11 o'clock. Faro
for round trip 60c. - Music hy the Italian Band.

Atlantic View,
wKiGirrariLLE, n. c.

BEG TO --ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC

that Ladles and Gentlemen and their Families
vlsltlncr the soUNI for a days recreation can
have the FREE use of my large Pavilion ann
Grounds, whether they desire to take their
meals with me or bring their own "luncn
basket," '." , -

Sple ndi d Band of.LIu sic .

We invite you to a comiortable place, close ty
the "Wilmington Heacoast Railroad Depot.
where you can see the Ocean, and enioy tL
Sea Breeze..

ED. WILSON MANNING,
Je 21 tf Proprietor.

WANTED A WOMAN OF SENSE, energy
for our business In L r

locality; middle aeed preferred. Salary .-
-.

per month. Permanent jposltlon. Reference "i

exchanged. if. G. REYCRAFT, Manager,
je 14 w tn - 33 Reade St., 1. x

No. 3. . . :. . -

Wilmington Seacoast R. R.

Cf .. jji. It"ll 1 1 ' 1

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 0,

From Wilmington, ' From Ilumxriocks.

Leave .. . . . . . 6J50 a. m Leare....... 7.45 a. r

leave. . .. .... MM a. ta Leae.......l!bj a. i
Leave . .: . . .. 0 P. m Leave.......;;:;p. i

Leave. . . ..ii. 5:00 p. m Leave;..;.;. c;i: p. r
Leave. .... 0 p. m Leave. Kwip. i

IL CIIADBOURN, Jh.,
June 19 if " " General Manner.

Another lot of those celebrat
Oil Stoves just received at Jacol A

Hdw.. Depot. It will pay yon to v.

one. ; - f

TORPID LIVER
I". " pains In lh
1-- ...

Ui l la-t- o In tho mouth,

crasiunal attacks

in fnmi of tho head!
4 i dxi"'--N auJ yellowness of

" : ., '..f i.o t.inach una bowels

.hr t .'. of pirii.an.l crealmeUn-- ,
11?.,, uJ-i...niH- l n disposition

rjtl...i,' rr
t f nil from I he Urar

uiritui '.. cl hr-it- h. When this

BILIOUSNESS,
lr.nl)C tofccriottfti' 1fVrt.'I.Mni

.,(,,.,. t.it r I.znlAtorecrt,.
(i I(r ,x.,.r very KindBu ' . it nior- - the Liver to

.7 fi i

rj,Uvnl pui I he illxt-xtlv- o orjram
ut l lhyran do their
2 V. X f r i .ki..? tliH medicine no

;;t:;.v;-::u.- .

-- I ' 1 ' v"v" Coo-- !
.r. j' l !.rtc lr-- m the habit cf

fj" . . , 1 1 1 , . 1 clm"l hich ren- -
Z;, ' fi cir(.Mif). lately I

U- - ,: S.n.nu-i- . I.svr KrguUtOT.

Ih M.Prt. Ohio,

UwjZ"?'3 fel on frrnt of Wrapper
J.U.XoUn Jt Co.. FhlUdelphU, l'a.

PIANOS AND ORGANS'

nifKTO MK nut miCES AND TERMS

vno biji&c in as I keep one

PIANOS AND ORGANS
IN THK SOl'TII.

iras.u ) mr ol the flrst-cla- ss raanu--

PianI IUM U90 UPWARDS.

Ox"
rilOM 145 UPWARDS.

XI t)tt CATALOiL E.

J.
RALEIGH, N. C.

BRANCH" HOUSE :

Mnrt, betm-e- n Front and Second,

WILMIMJTON, N. C.
y a tf

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. CJUNTLKMFN.

rtnt
1 JtlS:w i xlt Sarnie Khoe In the

11 lhout tark or nail. AS stjl-lit- ..
thus- - costlni? $.s or W. and

vVi . kl rnAit to wear the btoikln

:VfcrNi v1-- " hlQd sewed Knoe. Iiuy
L I'i-Ia- s $i shoe warrntcd.M

ilVWl,l,;i-- s snor the orttnal
uirn .f" 1 S' elt II shoe, which

Jfe u.-i- c shot-j- i costing rrom
W

li111 ,I As HHOK H unex- -

jlVkliwV.M-A- s suoKlswornby all
15,1 shoe in the world.12'aiar?"1551 tarfe In Congress,

f.tp.: i v- - nd u not sold by your deal-f- j.
. , IKH GLIS, HrocktontMaaa.

solution ofCopartnership
T8E fcllNLN llEUETOroitECONDCCT--

Rru ameot A. A. Brown Co.

.l.tM by mutQal consent. Mr.

iUmenainublimes and will
' L omttKMr.n Business.

.- - A. BROWN.

J. F. LsGRAND.

k, A-- Bmwa wtu continue the Fire and4ie 'iianr.-.- i-- u3iQesSi saisoUrtu a shsrelept

'ranged and highly appropriate. Im- -

jvery excellent- - jucture of the late
emperor, nicii was maueiu Jtierim, f

was placed amiU the emblems of ,

mourning. Surmounting this a most
beautiful white cross rose to view.

hase represented "Hie Kock of
Agea,"' and over this handsome 'ar-- 1

ray of white mosseu llowers the
i .i . hit. r:ii i ..

placed. Then came the cross, and
over this the Prussian crown, all
made of white llowers, the cape jes-

samines, white roses and daisies
having been most tastefully placed
in the various groupings. It was an
emblematical representation of the
Kaiser's religious life, and was ex
plained by Rev. Mr. Peschau in the
course of his remarks. Besides the
display of rare plants, branches of
the weeping willow were gracefully
suspended from gas jets, etc., to
complete the appropriate decora-
tions, for which Mrs. H. Render,
Mrs. E. Peschau and Mrs. F. Rhein
stein deserve great credit. The fol-

lowing order was observed:
1. Organ March eFunebre Chop-

in.
2. Quartette-"- He giveth His Be-

loved Sleep." Rossini. The Misses
Lessman and Stolter. The Messrs.
Rehder and Smith.

3. Official announcement Hon.
E. Peschau German Consul.

4. Solo "Christ Risen." Loyd-Mis- s

A. Lessman. Cornet obligato
Mr. J. II . Rehder.

5. Scripture lesson and prayer.
C. Solo The Crucifix. Faure.

Miss; Minnie Schwarz.
7. Address Rev. F.W. E. Peschau.
8. Solo, "Pitty, O Lordr-St- ra-

Ldella. Mrs. J. T. Pleasants.
I). Announcement.
10. Duet, "As the Hart Pantetlr'

Hewitt. Miss Schwarz and Mrs.
Pleasants.

11. Benediction.
12. Organ "The Prayer." Ewes.

Miss C. Chasten.
The official announcement of the

death of the Emperor, having been
wished for by the committee having
charge of the memoiial exercises,
Hon. E. Peschau, presented the fol
lowing, which was read and the
sentiments therein expressed as ex
pressive of sympathy, etc , were en-

dorsed by the rising of the entire
audience.
Kaiskulicii DkutchesConsulat.

Wilmington, N. C, June 20th '88.
Vt F. HI J. Pcsciait, Wilmington,
x. a
Dear Sir : I beg leave to inform

you aud the friends of Germany of
the death or our oeloved fcjiuperor,
Frederic III.

The sad news of his deatlnwasofli
ciallv communicated to me bv the
German Consnl-Gener- al of New
York.

The departed was a great favorite
of the German Nation. His kiud-nes- s

to all, his strict attention to
his duties, his devotion, to his coun-
try, his glorious victories iu the. late
war, aud the heroic manner in
which lie bore his sufferings in his
long illness, bowing to the will of
God without a murmur 'when at last
called, will alwavs endear the name
of "unser Fritz" to the German
Nation.

The Germans mourn his loss and
sympathize with the Imperial
familv in their bereavement.

God bless the ne"w 'Emperor and
his house in our prayer.

The Imperial German Consul,
Eduard Peschau.

The music, both in its selection
and rendition, was unusually fine.
All deserve the highest praise, and
their music, both instrumental and
vocal, was most highly enjoyed by
all present.

Rev. F. W. E. ,Peschau spoke of
the life, character, career, death
and --burial of the Emperor, and was

listened to with deep attention by
all present.

Tnth?nf Suits Pome down tO
Headquarters. 25 dozen t lannet e
Bathing Suits, in all sizes and colors.
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market stMJ. Eisbach, Prop-Loo- k

for the blue awning,' t

of farm land in Jike county, Cat.,
ami MK Frederick (iebhardt is cred
ited with the possession of 3,000
acres more, adjoining.

-- -
Lord Randolph Clnm-hill'- s earliest

ttucestorin Iwigland was Wandril de
Leon, who came over with the Con
queror, lie was lonl or council in
Normandy, whence" the name of
Churchill.

Russell A. Alger's wife has a prej
udice against politics. She is warm-
ly interested in her husband's suc
cess In whatever he undertakes, but
she cannot look with contentment
upon the publicity which a. Presi
dential campaign compels a candi-
date's home life to undergo.

Col. Nicholas Smith, the Ken
tucky professional beauty, is an ex
tremely modest man. Recently a
hidy said to him: "Oh, Col. Smith,
how much you look like George
Washington!" And the elegant Col.
onel uraveiy responded: "Madam,
Washington was a good and great
man and deserves the compliment.'1

- -- -
Mr. Frederick Villiers, the war

correspondent and artist of the Lon-

don Graphic, was one day buying
some old helmets at a public sale,
and had a venerable cocked hat, for
which no bid could be obtained,
thrown in with his purchases gratis.
When he came to examine the hat
closely he. found writteu on the lin-

ing, in a concealed spot, this entry
in an unknown hand, which he be-

lieves, however, to be authentic:
"This hat was given to me by the
Duke of Wellington, May 21, 18C1.

He told me it was worn by him at
Waterloo"

. - -

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsapa
riila is that while it purifies the
blood, it imparts new vigor to every
function of the body.

LOCAL 1ST S WS- -
ISDEX TO NKW ADTKKTIsKJIKNrS.

F C MlLI.KK Pl.tlU'Hpl l)es
E W Masninu Atlantic View
Taylor's Uakaak Low 1'rlces
IlKiNsBSRtiEK -- Heading ('lass
JStltax (;rovk enrol I ii Deach
Loi'ld II MSAKts Flaiitul Shir's
IlElNdBERUKK PlillO-- i Ulkt Orjr.UlS
Mas E li Wiiis Just HecclvtHl
MOONUGUT Excriwiov W S C U It
Tut stoklkt lliuK s.i it Water Delicacies

Hurglars. You ean be safe froui
them by using the Hurglar Proof
lilind Locks, sold at Jacobi's.

Dog collars. Largest and finest
assortment ever before brought to
tliis city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw.
DejKjt. j

We hear that the Seacoast Rail
way authorities are talking of put
ting up a telegraph line between
this citv and Wrightsville and the
Hummock aud it is also s tid that it
will soon be made an express route.

New Music lloime.
J. L. Stone, the popular music

dealer of Raleigh, has established a
a branch house at Wilmington, on
Dock street one doOr from Front,
where mav be found a number of
the celebrated Emerson pianos, also
other makes from $190. upwards.
Organs from M5. upwards. Everv
one is invited to call and examine
the instruments. t
Rock Crystal Spectacle ami Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: in se
lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious "not to take more magnifying
vowcr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne
cessary is the daily cause of prema
ture old age ta tfe sight You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. -

Jll4Tr


